
 
 

Divine Savior Catholic School Divine Dispatch January 28th, 2019 

           School Office: Holly at hmasengarb@dscsfredonia.org 262-692-2141 

Find us at:  dscs_fredonia   LynnSauer@DivineSaviorCS    Dscs Fredonia 

The Mission of Divine Savior Catholic School is to provide an environment for children to excel personally, academically and spiritually. Together we share 
in the mission of Divine Savior Parish to foster a faith filled community where Catholic values are learned through prayer, service and love. Our goal is to use these 

values to develop lifelong learners and compassionate leaders. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From the Desk of the Principal 

 

I cannot remember Catholic Schools Week ever being as 
cold as it was this year!  It was disappointing to not have the 

week to celebrate, but I am glad everyone was able to stay safe 
and warm during the crazy cold snap. Hopefully that is it for the 
rest of this Wisconsin winter. I am not sure yet how much school 
time will need to be made up; however, as soon as I know I will 

pass the information on to you. 
 

 

Yours in Faith, Principal Lynn Sauer 

 

Hot Lunch 

Mon Feb 4- French Toast 

Tues Feb 5- Popcorn Chicken 

Weds Feb 6- Cheeseburger 

Thurs Feb 7- Soft Shell Taco 

Fri Feb 8- Cheese Pizza 

Mon Feb 11- Chicken Lo Mein 
     

 

 

 

Office Updates 

Holly Masengarb will be out of the office 
on maternity leave beginning 1/25/19 and 

lasting for the next few weeks. 
 If you are in need of more immediate 

assistance you can email Janine Morano 
and Terri Lanser 

at dscsschool@dscsfredonia.org or Pam 
at psmith@dscscfredonia.org. You may 

also call the school office at 
262-682-2141. 

Valentine Cookie Sale 

For just $1.00 your Valentine will receive a delicious cookie decoratively 

wrapped including a heart shaped note for you to write a message on.  

We are asking that all cookies be preordered. Simply fill out the order 

form, turn it in to Mrs. Lynn with your payment by February 8th, and pick-

up your delicious Valentine cookies on February13th, just in time for 

Valentine’s Day. 

 

 

Can Collection 

Please save your aluminum cans.  

We will be collecting them to help 

Sister Jo’s mission efforts in Texas.  

Drop off between now and April. 

 

To go along with Catholic Schools Week we would like to kick off our Pop 

Tab Campaign.  Families can now bring in their pop tabs from aluminum 

cans.  DSCS will then get the tabs to the Ronald MacDonald House 

Charities. What a great way to help out those in need!  We will be collecting 

tabs year round, so watch for the collection tote in the back of the school. 

 
CONFERENCES 

 

February Conferences are on Tuesday the 12th & Wednesday the 13th. If 
your child's teacher has requested a conference with you they should have 
notified you that the link for Sign-up Genius is on the way. Please use the 
below link to schedule a conference. 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E48AEA72BA4FF2-february 
If you have not been notified by your child's teacher that will mean that they 
are not requesting a conference at this time. If you would like to request 
a conference please use the above  link to schedule one.  
Thank you all!  
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Items needed this week are: Jam/Jellies, Spaghetti Sauce, Rice A Roni, Manwich, Pudding, Instant Potatoes, Chili, Canned Chicken, 

Canned Fruit, Taco Seasoning, and Toilet Paper. 

 

 

 

WHEN TO KEEP YOUR CHILD HOME: 

Fever, Stomachache, Vomiting, Diarrhea, Severe Cold and Cough, and Rash or Spots. Your child may return to school 24 hours after the 

symptoms have cleared, without the use of fever reducing medication, or 24 hours after the start of antibiotics. 

 

Movies with Meaning.   Watch for upcoming movie information. 

 

  

 

 

February Dates to Remember 

Feb. 5-  Extinguisher Inspection 1-2:00PM 
Feb. 6-  TMIY 
Feb. 6-  Rel. Ed. at DSCS 6:30-8PM 
Feb. 8-  Cookie Sale Order Due 
Feb. 10-  Sunday Donuts 

Feb. 10-  Confirmation Class at DSCS 8-9:30AM 
Feb. 10-  Rel. Ed. at DSCS 8-9:30AM 
Feb. 11-  Bookmobile 
Feb. 11-  Poth Family Dental at DSCS 9-10AM 
Feb. 11-  R&R/Advisory Board 5:30-8:00PM 

Feb. 12-13- Conferences 

Feb. 13-  TMIY 

Feb. 13-   Cookie Sale Delivery 

Feb. 15-  No School- Teacher In-service Day 

Feb. 15-  Fish Fry 

Feb. 17-  Confirmation Class at DSCS 8-9:30AM 
Feb. 17-  Rel. Ed. at DSCS 8-9:30AM 

Feb. 20-  TMIY 

Feb. 20-  Rel. Ed. at DSCS 6:30-8PM 
Feb. 25-  Bookmobile 
Feb. 27-  TMIY 

Feb. 27-  Rel. Ed. at DSCS 6:30-8PM   

                                                                                                                   

Children with Hair Loss, Hair Donation 
 

In April, Divine Savior Catholic School is doing a hair 

donation through Children with Hair Loss for people in 

need. To take advantage of this opportunity your hair must 

be at least eight inches long, so please consider growing out 

your hair! Also, your hair must be clean, dry, and your hair 

may not be chemically treated. This donation is open to 

everyone so tell your family and friends about it!  
 

Our school theme this year is to reuse.  Let us reuse what 

God has given us for a great cause.  Please join us in the 

Catholic Social Teaching of serving the vulnerable by 

donating hair to those with cancer. 609,640 United States 

citizens are diagnosed with cancer each year. Let's make a 

tough situation easier for people diagnosed with this tragic 

disease by donating your hair to make wigs for children in 

need. 
Please join us to promote a great cause.  Contact Amy 

Dubey at adubey@dscsfredonia.org if interested or have 

questions.                                       
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